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The Children at Christmas.

The Babe for whonî the servient star
Traverud the silexît sky

To uile u ise nieýn froîn afar,
I.- iiow eithroned au higli.

Vet -til] at every Christmnas-tide
Aiiu-\\ the sign is given

AA ljlilreil are the stars that guide
( nir 'tranving steps ta Heaven.

Carnegie o UniversityEducation.

Akn Anlerican who was rccently a guest
of Andrew Carnegie t Skibo castle senda
tg thecWorld fromi Sctland an account of
bis Vist, from which Uic following, a1
converstion ut Uic breakfast table, la an

excerpt *
The suàbject of educatiaxi came up. Ai

Iesrned DutCh baron declared that magny
people arc over educatcd.1

Ilyes," renrarked Mr. Carnegie, IlLord
Reay, here, who speaks five laniguages,1
knows toa inucli."
1 u elUic uetin tephilosopher

of SiboLuncéd ut n hs way:
4"oncaof Uic aberrations of theuage la

the sacrifice of timie ta ancient classica on
Uhe part af Young men preparing for a
business carcer. A mmn with a university
eductio is a rnaà lbat ta commerce. A
man who begins business t 18 la rnuch
better off than he who spends three or
four years in a universty studying aid
ruffians who lived 2,000 years ugo. Study-
lng akirmishes umang ravages in Uie
clasis is l no preparatiali for a man going
into Uic iran, iteel or coul business.
Greek and Latin are no more use thun
Choctaw, except ta the few. Why sbould
E3ngliah saiors have ta learn Uic language
of virgilI Horace and Cicero? English
officers study classica. What's Uic resuit ?
They bave foolish courage. Instead of
savlng themseives they allow Uiemasclves
ta be shot and aay tbcy are dying for
their country. I prefer an officer who
would make un intelligent run when
necessary and then came *Lck and live
for bis country."

«De you condemn university education
for ail? I

1,By no means. I arn speaklng of Uic
uselesaness of university Education for
Uic yaung insu who bas to niake hi ay
la life. The man who is bornita wealt
can do as hie pleases. He bas no interest
for me. He rarely amounts ta anything
any way. Those preparing far prof essional
pursuits should go ta Uic university by
ail nieans."

"Do you make uny exception?"
"Ves, clergymen."
"University education injures thein.

t leads thein ta bigher criticism. They
begin ta pick flaws in the Bible. The
moment they begin thAt tbcy are donc
for; they are no good for religion. They
lead ta intelleetuai and religions an-
archy."

A remark by Mr. Carnegie about
looking ta the masses of the people ta
cure social ills led ta a conversation upon
democracy. tlasevuabeivrn

1"Are you tlasdvua eiern
the people as when yau wrote 1'Triuxn-
phiant Democracy,' Mr. Carnegie?"11I
queried.

IlVes," ble replîed. IlVears have muade
mue love tlîat teaching more and more. If
democracy does not succeed, than there
is na hope for humanity. The classes
have failed, now democracy is getting.a
show. 1 have no fear for democracy in
America. When things begin ta go
seriously wrong there the people set
themn rigbt with a sudden jerk."

" Will Roosevelt seek another terin,
Mr. Carnegie ?" camne like a boit froin
the blue,

" He said lie would not, and Roosevelt
is a man of bis word, " answered the sage.
He accepted the vice-presidency, but lie
neyer said lie would not. Suppose, how-
ever the people came ta hiîn and proved
ta hirn that the welfare of the nation
denanded tliat lie accepted office again,
hie miglit revise bis resolution."

'What is the greatest American institu-
tion? " I asked.

"The public schooihouse."
"What niakes Amierîca sa great?"
Equality, and the fact that its foun-

dation was laid by a colonizing race."
-IDoes your republic.anisn diminish by

absence? '
"'No. It increases. 1 amn mare repub-

licaxi than if 1 had been boriin AAmerica,
for 1 realije better the nîieaning of the
word1 republie. The great thing is ta bc
a citizen and inot a sub)jet.''

COOK BOOK FREII
wlith i year' s Subscrlption to the

WESTERN HOME MONTIILY.

Boylike-
The late Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge

visited a St. Louis famiy some years ago.
There was in this family a littie boy

with an inordinately sweet tooth.
ý lMrs. D<-dge, said the boy's mother

one day. , «o you think it is right for
Bobby to eat so much. bread and jain?"

11It doesn't hurt hlm, " the visitor
e nswered.

"But al that jam?" camplained the
mother, uniousiy.

" «Oh," said Mrs. Dodge, with a rn
smile, 1 1he doesn't est it. FIe lèaves it on
the doorknobs."

A Creed.
1 believe in cleanJiness of body, mind

and soul.
I beieve in kindness to men, wonian,

child and animal1.
1 believe in truth because it makes me

free.
I believe ini the clarity that begins at

home but does not end there.
1 beieve in mercy because I hope for

mebelieve in moral courage because I

amn more thun a brute.
I believe in righteousness because it ta

the ahortest and best lune betwecn two
eternities. ,

I believe in patience because it ln the

I bliev e tat ind of tndustry that

takes au occasionai vacation.
I beieve in that sort of economy that

spenda onyfor a good Plfo pliy'
I believe inhoneoy oTrýlc

sake, but for principle's sake.
I believe 1bi pisltybcause it puts

a roof over e man's heud.
I believe in o eience because it la the

anly way ta learu how to command.
I believe in self contrai because I want

ta influence others.
JI believe ini suffering because it chastens

and purifies.
i believe in justice because I believe in

God.

<Late Chistmas Afternoon.
The glad, glad lbells of rnorning, the

laughtcr at the dawn,
The lustre of the children's eyes la fine

tolook upon.
But, 0, the best of Christmas-the best

day of thern al-
la when the lazy flrelight makes picturea

on the lene n
And -I may it insiecan give myseif
0 the boon

0 f going back to childhood, late Christ-
mus afternoon.

Here I shall fali to musing of pictures in
grate-

There, eager for my summons the hoat of
boy-day s wait,

And ini and out a-marcbing lI sec them
corne and go

*With banda waved high in welcome-the
* boys Iused toknow;

And there, if I arn patient, 'twill be for
me to sec,

As one secs in a mirror, the boy 1 uacd ta,
t be.

out of the swaying sbadows will risc tic

ong go,
'T'he sicîigl-belis' tinkle-tinkle, thc uoft
t kisa of the snow.

The white sea of the mneadow, where
-Tepranking winds wili lift
eTelong sweep of the billow, foamed up

in drift an drift.
And crisp across the vailey will corne a

belI-sweet tune
To set me nodding, nodding, late Christ-

mas afternoon.
Late afternoon on Christmuas 1 The twi-

iight soothing in,
A.nd me with these niy visions of gladl

days that have been !
F~or I shall dreain and wunder down un-
y forgotten ways,
my eager arins enfolding ail of nîy yeater-

without, the mellow echos of blended
echime andl hymn;

)e Within the hygone voices ini murmura far
and dim.

0f mine, the gift of fancy, and muine, this
magie chair,

And mine the dini procession of Christ-
nlases that were.

1 ask no richer token of love on Christmas
Day

Than tihis which cames unforbidden, than
tii whicli will ot stay-

This wealth of recollections that vanishi

The dreaniland of the shadows, lat(-

Christmas afternoon.
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Send your 5oc. at once, and We Wil U",
you the WESTERN HOME3 MONTIILY for «eo
year, and will at onice mail you the COOK
BOOK post paid.

............... Im....~.... ..... .

Please send me the WESTERN HO0ME MONTHLY for ont y.aa,
also BLUE RIBBON COOK BOOK*

hnclosedf as.na eàn.
TIl .U........««.................

Christian Naine in full

.... ....... - --- - - - -... ....... ...............
Post Office

............. 
. ..... .......-....... .........

Province

Âddress:

BLUE RIBBON CO., Dept. W.1I.M.
Winnipeg, Man,

TH-E BLUE RIBBON COOK BOOK la not a
mere collection of recipes; neither Io It anu l-gddyÜR
mass of matter that few womcn would have tie t.
read.

It ls'a clearly prlnted book of handy tige, te«"-'
brlefly and slmply just what to do, and what -t
avoid to obtain best resuits; how to gat 'tqÇt
nourlshment from toods; how to con*ibine
serve them attractlvely. Ewttgl
venlently arranged and, lndexed -that any l*
thon desired may b.eash»ly found. Theomt ê4
abotit Cookhng for Invalide and àf1
Cookery would alone make tMis book a n îlai
every home, and ail other parts are equMlly go»de
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